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Th rliiikrn pie dinner given to
tbe Chamber of Commerce at the
Armor last Haturday was wall pa- tronliccl by member of tiiut orgaul
aatton and townspeople who enjoyed
the excellent dinner, and were enthusiastic In lis pralat'
If embers of tbe Chamber of Com- -'
marco wet seated at throe lone tablet and other patrons at smaller,
ones and there waa an entire absence
of the ronfuelon that mually atienda

ouch affair.
At the elose of the meal President
Hubert spoke brlerly of his appreciation of the dinner, and stated that
he had no set proicra'n, but an it waa
Methodist dinner, he would call
upon the new Mwtbodist preacher,
Ker. A. C. Douglas for a talk.
stated that It was
Mr. Douglaa
hardly fair to call on a iMetbodlst
preacher to state what he thought of
the dinner as hie own people had prepared It. He said further that he
being a newcomer, did uot know
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NIC" JUICY TURKEY may
powerful incentive to
be
Thanksgiving, yet Is not
necessary when there si genuine appreciation of the real
Meanings of ti.e year.

Word waa received this week that
Governor Mechem had commuted the
sentence of Will Murrah from hawing to life Imprisonment.
Murrah
was recently convicted In the district
court of Eddy county of the crime
of poisoning snd killing his brother
The Jury recommended clemency snd
the action of the governor was not
unexpected.
The papors In the rase
will arrive In a few days, according
to a telegram received this morning
by Sheriff liatton from the govornor.
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FORGER CAIÍOHT.

GIVING THANKS msy be

made so formal that the

A il. lc Individual giving
rarlnna
names, operated rather extensively
In Carlsbad the first of the week
victimising many of our prominent
bnslnes
men
by passing forgerf
check. He gave his name as R J
Macky, hut also went under
the
nnmes of 11. II.
Dver.
jone. and
olhers. none or which
thought to
be his right name
Hi. method or
procedure in most cases wan
to huv
orne articles rrom the various
stores
nd give a check lu payment
for. for more than the nmounttereand
this way the Corner Drug store
Joyce-PruCo.. The Sweet Shop!
J. F Flowers, .nd others were
i, ,,o Mlrt ,
bree breakfasts on Monday hmorning, paying for each
with a
check and receiving the change,bogus
cherk purported to be given by a
the

Almighty doubts th existence
of gratitude. It was the poor

Publican's prayer that waa

commended to us all.
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to what extent advertising of our
nplcndld climate was carried on: that
oue thing Carlsbad possesses is her
IncompHrable fine ollmnto and that
that should be stiessed. "I do not
lnow how you stand on Inviting tu
bercutars to this community, but I
will say that nowhere hRve 1 found
such an Ideal climate for the treatment of such sufferers ns in Carls-haThe business men of Albuquerque, have declared In favor of the tubercular as an asset to the town, snd
Vlo not believe the climate In and
Around that city is as favorable for
lung sufferers s Is the climate of
this city. How would It do when
you have ststlonsry printed lo have
a catch line advertising the climate "
Reverend Douglas says he Is In for
k
everything tbnt will make the town
progress.
President Hubert said that he had
been receiving letters from El Paso
containing catch lines such as Mr.
Douglas
recommended and wouia
agree with him that It Is a good way
to advertise the town.
W. A. Craig, upon being called np-ostated thai he wanted especially
on
to compliment the City Council
the stand taken In regard to paving;
a
that be had Just returned from
trip east, und notlrod that many
smaller towns than ours had entered
a paving campaign In order to Increase their population, and Ihnt II Is
a good move As chairman of military affaire of the Chamber of
he expected that body to cooperate with the men of Troop
B in the activities of thnt body, and
those which are to be assumed laier.
President Hubert sanctioned the
remarks of Mr. Craig und assured
him that tho Chamber of Commerce
bad the welfare of the troop at
heart and would do all It could for
their assistance. He also spoke of
la "isolated
that
II..., Purlatiail
II!,
"
and should not only look after the
paving, but should not let thn good
roads movement slip. He had only
recently returned from El Paso, and
found that Hoawell has a good road
to the Pasa City, and that all tourists
re being routed that way; first by
Almogordo, thru the Indlun reserva
tion ami so on lo Koawell. What
we need lo ao unu must no is m
keep working for an outlet from
Hoawell to Carlsbad und on to El
Paso.
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We have often heard and seen the
wrath of a woman turned on a mere
man with quite disastrous results
(to the man) but tbo other day was
the first time we ever heard of the
wrath of a woman venting its spleen
on a real, heap by, live pole cat.
J. V. Harl, pumper for the Hants Pe
railroad, told us tbe story this morning and says he Will vouch for Its
One day this week
truthfulness,.
a pole cat got mixed up with a bunch
of chickens belonging to a well
known raiser of fancy Ithode Island
Red fowls living west of CarUbad,
and the result was about twenty fino
chickens killed
This was Just
cause to stir the wrath of almost
any one, so the lady set out to find
Mr. Pole Cat and give Mm his Just
deserts.
She found him alright but
he made his
and ran under
the house with the lady In full pursuit.
Instead of her stopping when
she came to the house as the polo
cat probably thought she would do,
abe went down on her hands and
knees and crawling a short diatance,
caught the pole cat by the tail and
pulled him out. then beat him Into
unconsciousness unon tho
maj
with the aid of no weapon, holding
him by the tali while she pounded
him on tbe ground.
Mr. Pole Cat
fought back tbe only way in bis
power, but the only damage he
did
was to cause the lady to have a sorel
ye.
It Is useless to say that pole
cats hud butter let thin !...kv
ens alone If they do not waut to
meet with like results.
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National Rank, the teller W a
' tulg, having no doubt of the aigna- f0",", - "
atoot nnd waa
well
u ,he way t() L
by
overtaken
th. officer
Tho man is of rather
PParnnce
say. . T'ZT-tw,., old, and
but
like a lt
a man of twentyfivo looks
0, (heruH
He Was.
a dressed and from SSV
pearuuee. u .u,rerlg
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About 1150 waa in hi
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get-awa- y

who sleep lu Flanders Fields, but to
those wiiosi bodies are boina returned to the homeland for the lust reel
and to tnose who survive. Tbe niujor
thinks ibul it will always be necessary to have au aimy and uavy and
with
those who believe
that all mony is wasted that Is used
lor building waranips. etc. He nays
that the building of such vessels
gives employment to mauy men
and
that It la necessary that our natlou
have
support, that In the World
War untrained recruits were put lu
the riont rauka many times and were
unable thru their lack of traluln to
handle the field artillery and were!
wiped out. These conditions must!
not be repeated, and In older that1
they may not occur again, we must
bars universal training.
The major paid his respects to the
pioneers who had planned our city,
und those who had put In the sower
system, sidewalks, and planted the
tree which we all love and enjoy. He
Is for Carlsbad, first 'utt and all the
and
on
called
was
Mr. Mcllvsln
time and for everything that goes to
takIn
.i
had
he
spoke of tin i'. ute
make ber better.
ing dinner wtlh the Methodist ladles
Dr. Lowry asked if he might speult
have
should
and said that Carlsbad
and said heanted to see his hoys
Auxiliary
to
Chamber
the
a Woman's
and his nionJy put to better use than
aL Commerce, and t hot the first of building war vessels.
Many speakorgan-f
to
year would be the time
ers gave I heir views as to the assets
In
needed
they
aro
such a body as
of the town and had not mentloued
the civic life of tbe city; theveryCham- the church. He asked how many
a
ber of Commerce has had
would be willing to live in Carlsyear but the work Is only men
bad If there were no churches. He
g
Is
troop
Cavalry
The
Marked.
had recently looked over the teleready for competition with other phone
list and found there sixty-fiv- e
troops from different parts or the men who
took no Interest lu the
swimming
of
east
the
lake
state, the
of Ood. He finishes his sevriver is one of the best assets the church
year residence In Carlabad tint
town has, and the Water Carnival. If en
pulled off as proposed, will be thn day and realised that the business
biggest thing that this city has ever men of tbe city do not ro;.ie up tn
undertaken. The women are needed the bjelp of the Lord against the
In all these things, and the Chamber mighty.
Uujac replied to Dr. l.owry
of Commerce must have sn auxiliary in Major
a one minute talk and said that
In order to make these things the
the church must be militant before
saetas they are hoping for.
Hudglns was the next It can be triumphant. That the naMayor
for the
speaker and said that the city would tion that prepared herself prospers.
Is the nation
that
bare another mayor before the Four- war
in 1900 nnd
th of July, but that the present may- that he waa In Japan
children imhued
or would always be Interested In the saw the Japanese
city and would do all be could to ad- with the military spirit, saw thorn
marching, clean, and the people prosvance her Interests.
Major Ittijac. being called upon, perous, and Japan hus always been
'
said that Mr. Mrllvaln's remarks In favor of war. HewaalnCMnn
of the Boxer rebellion nnd
called to mind those made by Mrs. tbe time
Bell on Armistice Pay. that men saw a great difference In the people
everywhere had been In the habit of The Chinese hsve alwsys been lov
waving , "Let the women do (he ers of peace and have been going
He said further that the backward. Have built a wall around
work."
should co- their country and are not making
Chamber of Commerce
operate with the women in work they their mark among the nations of tho
undertake and should cooperate with earth.
Troop R In making It the crack
troop in the southwest. He said that
Miss Effle Vers Hart has been
it Is our duty to demonstrate our appointed a delegate to the meeting
love and devotion to the flsg and of the Weatern States Reclamation
called attention to the deplorable Association, which convenes at Rait
feat thnt only two men rulutd the Lake City, November 19th and 30th.
cfrors when they were carried by on Mr. Tracy will attend and S. I. RobArmistice Day. He said that it was erta haa been recommended by the
not a bard matter to stand at atten- Chamber of Commerce and will
tion when the colors were ten spaces probably attend also.
awa,' and until after they had passed
quip yostr Pord with Kelly's
thy"anie distance. It Is our flag
and It Is our duty to h . It proper lire) while tbey are cheap.
respect not only tn memory of those
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HAT WOULD THE DAY BE WITHOUT

A
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I.TH FOLLOW ( LEANProfessor W. G. Donley left last GOOD ItF-night to he In attendance nt the
ING orr WELL.
meeting of the State lMuci'ionel
The marriage of J. N Livingston association, which convenes tomorEvery effort made by the drillers
and Miss Dorothy Ityan, which oc- row In Albuquerque, prior to the in Toyah-Rol- l
well to clean out the
curred last Saturday night, waa ln meeting of the State Teachf r" Asso- heavy sand that la obatructln the
tbe nature of a surprise to their ciation, which will open on Monday flow of the oil Is being rew. !! I
many friends In Carlsbad, although of next week.
Profesor Dnn:ev vlth entirely satisfactory results
It was known that tbe couple were will read a paper before the City Despite the resistance of this packed
engaged.
of the meet sand, the well (lands three thousand
Without saying anything Superintendents
to anybody they left the bride's Ing and will also lead In the diacuv teet In oil and at Intervals continues
home at seven o'clock In the evening tlon of some important paper f he in guab over with gas spraying over
Drilling alternated
The the derrick.
and after securing tbe license, were, given before the association
accompanied to the Presbyterian plan hus been udopted or having
wllh lulling has been going on for
morning meetings, which will two or three days and the sand Is
by County Clerk Jackson,
Manse
wnere the solemn words were spoken be addressed by persons prominent beinc lowered nearer and nearer the
la
When
which united them for lire.
thl
Dt In the work of the various sections oil sand proper'.
expected
liowry pronouncing the ceremony, inch ss English, music, art and readied the regular flow
the only witnesses being Mrs. Lowry science, etc., and lo the afternoon by nil who have observed th
and evenings meetings will be held
of the well for the past sevand Mr. Jackson.
Everyone Is satisfied
Moth are members of old
and for the entire body to be addressed eral months.
by
various persons prominent In ed- that there Is oil In abundance unit
highly respected families and have
lived nearly all their lives among us, ucational work from different states. all Hie awaiting anxiously the hour
out Is to be finishthe dainty bride being a graduate of Resides Mr. Donley, going from here. when tlu
TMt work has been golnir cn
Carlsbad High school, and since her will be Mrs. J. M. Dlllard, who will ed.
sa-represent
the Grammar school; Mrs. slowly.
The
graduation being an assistant In the
that Is obstructcarried Into the hole by the
A girl F G. Snow, representing the Hoard ing I
National Rank of Carlsbad.
or
gas
heavy
pressure
Carlsbad; and Misa
No writer I
noted for her beauty and charm, she of Education
also posseaaea many or the attributes Rebecca Graham, wbo will repreaent in the way and every rhase of the
Mis Graham will work Is progressing stlafne(vrily
of a successful wire and home maker, the High Bchool.
A trench hss been made
for the
aud the many friends she has made ' appear before thn English section of
during her girlhood will unite In tbe association In an address on pipe line snd work on the Une Is
with the exception of conbest wishes to her for her happi-- "The Chlei Difficulties in Composition. "
The ladlea will leave to- necting It With the tanks
The
neaa.
500
morrow
barrel
night
wooden tank has tic.i
und will remain thru
Mr. Livingaton la álao well known
erected,
daya
crew
and
the
of the meeting, It
has been at
tn banking and business circles, be- the three
work on two 1.000 barrel steel tank"
ing largely Interested In the National convening Monday morning and
one
st
well
and
Wedneaday
ibf
evening.
Acthe
other at the
Bank of Carlsbad, and also a stockHe ia a eon cording to the press of Albuquerque Santa Fe track.
man of prominence.
Leases are selling st higher nñd
of the late Morgan Livingaton, and a large number of teachers will be
prices and much speculation
haa ever abown an interest n the present, more thau for some years, higher
carried on with leases rnr
anil the program,
while
lengtby, I
welfare of Carlsbad.
miles iiiouud the Toah-Rel- l
well.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Livingston
have promises to be very Interesting and The
management or the Toyab Rell
taken rooms at the Crawford hotel, helpful.
reflUa
this week an offer nf IS IS
whero thuy are receiving tbe congratEddy Lodge No. II, A. V. A per barrel for the oil from the well.
ulations and best wishes of their
are confident they'll fat .vno.
many friends, but will go to house- A. M., will hold a special communica- jThey
I
cloven other well that are
keeping as soon as a suitable resi- tion Friday afternoon. November 18, i goingThedown
In
dence can bo secured.
The Current 1921. ut four o'clock for tbe pur- gressing rapidlythis territorv sre pro
toward the strata
Join with hearty felicitations to tuts pose of conferring the Master Mason where
popular couple, wishing them all the degree upon three candidates. Lurch golden the os operators expect the
Times.
happiness worthy young folk are will be served at six o'clock snd degree work continued thereafter.
entitled to.
your Ford with Kelly'
Kojil
Big reduction In Kelly Tires.
Johnson Oraham, of Lovlngton, Tires vvlille they are cheap.
CAHLKI1AD
AUTO CO.
oamo In from there the middle of
carlhrad apto y.
the week and spent a couple df days
Mr. Graham
Reverend Bller, rector of Grace
R. H. Nig and C. F. WbltiieV. in town on business.
both of Loa Angeles, and both oil aaya that tbo cloalng of the bank at church, having been called lo Ros
Lovluglou
worked
decided
a
haa
well, will hold services at the no
men, came In thn first of the week.
Mr. Whlttler left after a couple of hardship ou the smll depositor of church In the evening or nafl Sun-Many
men
Of
that
Institution
day at 7:10 o'clock. Instead of In the
daya stay but Mr. Nig la still In the
mall mean had all their
savings morning.
olty a fuert at the Crawford.
In the bank and are eonaequently
hard pressed for funds.
win. Is
Lamar Cobb, l El Pa
Willi i; THBT IiAftT.
t
tn to
lnt usted in the company
d
KeUy AvaS,
I2.no
yon pat In toe paving In UorUDsva. wi
Bay Kelly for leas than
aun, altan flaniiaL' 7 .two
in town a couple of days this wask
uiially pay for ordinary tires.
las
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Legion.
most of the

Spanish-American-

c,

iocs,

a troop of

'heir scoutmaster John Wells with
attracted a great deal or at.eniion.
These hoys, true to the sapa! ideal
were gentlemanly in then deportment
Mi Mil behaved.
rue cWnrg
OlrlOi in a beautifully deooroted
cur
log the lom; parade of
dooorated vehicles, at least fifty In number
puikcd near the Armón ut tjiewhich
con-cl- u
llOII or the parade
One plOMlng feature or the day
was tho chlldrcu or tho
grade, under the leadershipGrammar
or their
principal. Mrs
Knlser, who were
gathered in a prominent Blnoa along
the line of glared and as the parade
passed, roves their finta ari(1
jllu
with lusty young voices. "Anierlcn "
The stuge ut the Aiinorv. where
the exercises were held was a masa
or groeaeif, and ring
miiy disposed which added to the attractiveness or the scene.
An orchestra or
ajpa
gave a melody or patriot ie member
air, and
Ilev. Douglas ofrered an eloquent
prayer.
On the stage were sealed the ministers of the city, the speaker of tho
day. Judge J T KoOlore, of
a double quartet of slneers.
Paul Mahau. representing the AmerHos-WO-

ican Legion,

Mrs.

Haranre

HoU, who

represent,
the Cnrlshud Wnmnna
Hub. and F E Hubert, president nf
Cnrlshnd Phnmber of Commerce, who
Introduced the speaker
Prerpooi to judge Madura!
address. Mrs Hell Knve lln earnest
talk on the disarnnient qOOOtlOO and
what it was hoped women might do
by their Influence and hnllots. Mrs
Harry McKIm sang "Star Spangled
llnnner" us a solo, the audience
standing, and Kipling heautirut Re
cessional. "Lest We Korget" was rendered by the singers.
In his address. Judge McClure stated that be was rndle! In the matter
of disarmament, and gave some excellent Illustrations proving to the
satisfaction of his hearers how unnecessary building of expensive bailie ships Is and giving his views a
to what measures mlcht be taken In
a general disarmament program. At
the close of his address, a resolution
was Introduced, calling on Seereta'T
of State linches to use nil of his endeavors to promote dlsnrnmament at
the conference which convened last
Major Rttjnc, at the re- Sninrdav
Ollesl of III. men nf the Vmnrnn
T.4llmi neemuli it the rimnliillnii In a
few ringing words, deploring the fact
that in our city, men rail in reepoel
orna Avtrinn,iil In fh,
tn th.i fia
parade of the morning. He spoke of
or me ynunc rois nenia
i lie necessuv
taught to uncover. when the flsg
with nil It represents Is passing by
m
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vote and waa carried unanlmnuslv
At the Close or Hie exercises, i.ie
bugle call waa the signal for the peo
pie to assemble In front of the Armory, where for two minutes silent
bowed
with
prayer was of f i red
beads Nr he ii cees of the disarmament conference, and that pence
and good will may prevail among the
nations of the earth, after which,
"Taps" were sounded by Bugler
and the crowd dUpered.
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A beiaar ha been planned by the
The fam Ilea of Ham and M L.
to be
Davla and Oacar Mercer who live platers of 8t. Francis Hospital
west of town have long been noted given the th and 10lh of December,
very sucres
for their hospitality, and this has, which promises lo b! of view.
The
In many ways, and at ful from several points
n
rgrl M tlmea. until very raw In our' fancy work will moatly be the wort
little city, but haa shared on ome of the slaters themselves Inand
that line,
the hospitality of these! one know their abilities
work
As Ray Darla and fam- - j Severn! of our people have seenaccord-weegood people
lly left for Kl Pao Ihe middle of the don.- - hy them and all unite In
The
the
The (Irnt thing jtoii would do, would bo HITMI rttomeo
to lake up Ihelr residence, n inr It the hlghet pralae.
by a reeds frnm Ihe sale of the work will
and give Üie nlnrm to the re dene
Increased
nearest ph.-ngathering.
to the new hulldlng now
lime i,.r alttran la HEKOHE this actually happen".
number of frlenda ao cloaely con- - be applied
Ice ut W. P. Mcllvaln
m Ilk- relatives. In procesa of erection. The place for
m
Why not III Nil to the Insnrano
and et thU Protrcllon galost yhew of jrour honaehold
hidden t Ihe pretty horn oflhnldlnir the bafaar will he In Ihe
stock?
oar buatneae
or
goods,
perwmal effect
last Sunday for a Sunday hospital and a rordlal Invitation la
Davis
flam
AT A MODERATF. COST,
No one was asked to mis extended to an to assist ni. meir
WH OFFER I'RfrTECTION
dinner.
ami TODAY I tlw opportune time lo aecnre
hut after church cars were, once and patronage. Light refresh
during the time
Adeqttate Imaaranc.
In waiting to take the guests to their menta will be served
The hours will
m In tne basssr is neia
destination where everything;
P. M.
be from ! A. M. and
and n very excellent
was spread. Thoae partaking of Ihe
'dinner were Hay Davla, Mr. Davla
J. W. Thurman, one of our old
and three son; Oscar Mercer and and highly esteemed subscribers, wma
fam-In.family; Mllbnrn Vaughn and
from
In town the first of Ihe week
t
i. navls and wife: H. E., mark river where he and his wife
Mer-i. Fisher, wife and eon: flrandma
Mr
nr.living on their place.
Moore; Miase l.aura
I
In hi a eightieth year and
In Carlsbad Reno and Alta Angel, and the clever Thurman
permanently
locni.d
the
latter
returned
A. J. Crawford
good
been mar1.
The many Mends host nnd hostess. Mr. and Mr. Sam he and hl fifty-eig- wife have
year. They
pari of last wili from a trip to the niter lierenilier
ried about
Kind Davis, and son Frank.
city
be
will
In
this
the
firm
of
h
valley
where
northern part irf the
are both in very poor health nt this
locate here.
went to purchase some Inmlis to put 10 learn t lint IhevIn will James
flme and Mr. Thnrman came to town
Mo-tt- i.
Hoswell.
of
the
are
Art
offices
Their
and
of
town
Frank
place
south
on feed al his
a fo consult a doctor for himself. Thcv
Sunday
there
from
down
secure
the
He, however, failed lo
are of our very heat people and the
short time to accompany Mr, anda Current wlshea Ihetn renewed health
animals he wanted.
Mr. Prank Joyce returned
Morltx to their home after
Miss
and strength for many years tocóme
from a work's visit to friends at short viatl lo relative.
Weatfall. of the firm of Pear- -

1
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Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
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CARLSBAD'S
THANKSGIVING

E0

The

First National
Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$200.000.00

There's almost oa much pleasure in
firm name of itnbertson Motor
giving away something you don't the
Company,
Robertson Motor Comwant as there Is In getting some- pany, a partnership
n
composed
thing you do wsnt.
E. H. Kouertton and F. H. Robert- son.
Defendants.
IN THE DIMTHKT COl itT
NOTICE OF HALB.
Eddy Comity, State of New Mexico.
Notice Is hereby given that a
No. 387.
Judgment was entered In the
The Texas Mortgage Company,
on the 26th day of
Plaintiff. October, cause
1911, In rav-oof the plainvs.
tiff and ngalnt the defendants, forePete Calvanl, and F. H. Ttobertson closing
a Chattel Mortgage oovering
-- ml E. H. Robertson, partners under
the hereinafter described property,
given to secure a certain note made
..... N ,
...
..
.1
int.
uwvuunin tritj ,juMllli Hll.la
by tho
enduraed
defendant the

r

t.

WE ARE

RobertHon Motor Company, on which
said Judgment was based, and ordering said property,
Maxwell AuOne
tomobile. I92n Model, Engine No.
291618.
to be Hold at public vendue by me.
as ftpoelal Master.
THEREFORE, TAKE NOTICE.
to-w-lt:

AT

That I, the undenlgned, as Special
Mailer, will on the Sth day of lie
somber, 1921, at the hour of 11
o'clock A. M
at Ihe south front
door of the Court House In Carle-ba-

YOUR

d,

Eddy County,

New Mexico, offer at public vendue and sell to the

highest bidder for csh. the said
automobile above described, to apply
on said Judgment, which will
to $1096.63 on the date or

SERVICE

sale
O. W

Novll

IIATTON.
Special Master.

Dec2

W.H. Merchant
THE EDDY COUNTY LIVE STOCK AND

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

$1050 in Prizes
Oats

A

llltKAK AWAY HOPING CONTEST

HOPING

?r. no will be given each day to the thraa
men roping and tying calve. Entrance fee 136

prlie or

fante!

Prlxe for beet
Second Prlxe

frt

average,

money

-

-

Third Prlre
Pouith Prlie

IIBO

9

75
BO

0

GOAT IIOPING

Entire proceeds for entrañe feea to bo divided betsreen first, second and third highest contestants on
following percentage:
SO por cent
Flrit
HO P
coat
Second prla
10 per cent
Third prlie
fSO.OO.
I ntránea fers ror Breakaway,

pr,

iimler lft yearn of age, Mill give an exhibition
of riding bareback yearlings.

HOYS,
.

A prim or 12 5 will bo given each day to the three
fastest nsn roping and lying goau. Entranos f f IB.
glftoPrise ror beat d.y average, nrat money
?-

Third
Fourth

1

rue

l'rle

e

m

9

HO

H.U.ahlo
HRUS. il. HI NTING AND (t.W IIIHING.
III be given thoe participating In three ttinla.
priae

Spend Your
Under

'I

ThU

J

Is

aotiut lo ,bo one of the biggest evento polle.1
ytMtr

wlM

entered In the cantéala who are experta In that line.
,
i,led to come and try for the prlaes.

,,.,,,,
'

"

'

AT

"IV

KVKHY NIGHT
GOOD Ml Hit .

10. Ji
Office

ANNOUNCE

A

IteeMettee sat

Substantial Reduction
ON

United States Tires
and

Michelin

Tubes

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU
BUY.

WITH

nksgiving in Carlsbad With the Cowboys
igement of B. B. Polk and Barney Hopkins

HSO

Room

Phones

WE

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

ir 4r

THREE DAYS

REAL

Stockwell Auto Service

Station
"Service That Pleases"

r

I

mrc

rm.uMi

MOVED

Service
ON FRANKLINS,

NASH. DODGE AND
FORD CARS.
Work filiaran letil hh rtootl nn you can Mot in the

s.

Southwest.

All hearing! burned in.
GENUINE FÓKI) PARTS

AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
WBRR a) VRACH,

i

Prop.

Mr.

W. R. Smith returned thn last
Of the week from Itoswcll where ahe
had been to eonitilt thn orulfflt for
xport treatment for her eye which
wa Injured last prlng.

J. floyd lUrt returned
night from Willard, New

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

Mexico,

where he la employed by the Santa
I"e, and made a vlalt with hi family
t Dark Canyon Welle
Anu-Vuerqu- e,

EM11ALMKR

Telephone

70

Claude Ilrown and her aunt,
Mlaa McMillan, expect to leave Wednesday of next wMk for California
point, and will llkel make their
Unme In some of the coat
cities
Mr. Brown la at present playlnr ball
lu a auVjrhan town about fifty mllea
Mm.

from Lo Angeles
Mr. Siimtner- fleld haa purchased a grocery More
In Pomona. California,
and by the
removal of Miss VeMII'ni ntid Mm.
Rrcwn the emir family will soon he
The ladl- -i have lived here
A
Reverend Nlcholdeon of Loving and united
T lleudante Mahan and White of this for aome years and enlny a wide acmany
quaintance
warm
city, returned Monday night from At friend to and hav sue-esin their
tiuquerque, where they had been at- new home wlh then
tending the Raptlot State Convention, going and returning via autoWill Purdy and wife left Wednesmobile, making the trip from Vaughn
W thru to Carlabad from 10 o'clock In day morning for El l'ao. wher? they
trip and expec' to
went on a
the morning until 11 o'clock that be absent buslnee
until Tuesday of next
night.
week.
s

k

Mr. and Mr. Sam Ratton and baby
daughter. Nettle Relie, apent three
lay at Hope attending the Rodeo
Siren there last week. They report
aplaudid time with fine (rick riding, there being rider there from
Colorado. Wyoming and other
atate. not to mention our own.
They returned home Sunday
we-ter-

tude.

Little Ruth has already entered school and la much at home
with her playmate of other year.
They hare been living at Rig
Spring, Tesaa. since tearing here.

and lira. J. N. Livingston
re expecting to leave the I ant of
thta week for Kanaaa City, for a
Mr.

short

SALE"

Vacaat Lot next to Poat Office.
Two Vacant Lota South of
Metropolitan Hotel.
Une Residence at Bargain.
Few Hereford Boll Calves.

W. H. MERCHANT
Room 10.

Janes Bld.

and enjoy Rood music while you eat your lunch or drink
our refreshing and satisfying Keg Hoot Boer.
SKKVK

Ham and Eggs, Hot Cakes. Sandwiches, Chilli,
Hamburgers, Cigars, Chewing Gum, Tobacco
Pies and Cold Drinks. Fresh Keg Root Beer.
LOCATED IN VICTOR HOTKL

MARK SHAFRR,

Proprietor.

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE

Loving Hotel
)D PLACE TO EAT
We Serve Famliy Style

Meals

Farm Talk No. 17

20

PAUL BEFORE THE KINO.
I.KMON

T1CXT

Acts

OObDKN TRXT-No- w
Is t'hrtet rl.ftl
I. end tisrome th
from the
Arsi fruits
I
Of llism Hint slept
or. Ijn
I i
RKI I 111 Sc I, M : ".ItlAI
..t. 16
PRIMARY TOPIC Peul Tells How It
Cams to Obey Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC
Paul Befare King
Acilppa.
l( TOPIC
INTBKM KDIATK AND M- N
An Appeal la Cesser
YOlfNO PEOPt.K AND APt'l.T TOPIC
Psul's Courasrous Testimony Hvfors a
King.

ét

TheMILKING SHORTHORN
Of interest to all dairymen, and encouraging to
milking shorthorn breeders, is the fact that the "beat
cow of any breed or cross," at the 1920 London Dairy
Show was a milking shorthorn, with a record of 9,000
pounds. Interest in this breed not only in California,
but all over America, is increasing. Certain advocates
of the beef type maintain that no animal can reach its

Paul Baforc Psstua (Mil-It- ).
as Kestus. Hie new
goes ( Jerusalem, he Is lw
bleged with accuser
ngnln't I'ntil.
nil they deslíe hut lis be brought to
Jerusalem for trial.
to lie
in wait himI kill him on the way.
Festu
refused tlielr rn,uet. hut
agreed tu tve Hieni un opportunity tn
accuse r mi if they would go down
tn C'aesnrea. Thej no. hut are unable
to prove n ny t hln ngalnst him.
willing to please the .lews, proposes to send him to
i
for
I'or this I'aul Issues a rebuke
trial
to renin-- , hy asserting thul lie vrrjr
well knew that ie- - vwi Innocent. See-luthat It was linnnaelbl to
before r'estu
I'niil makes us
of his right as a Raanssj cltlren, and
PhiiIs to Caesar. Puul well knew
Hint lo go to Jerusalem menut death,
and since Kestiw was too ti inert of
to release him when he
knew thul lie wns Inno.'ent. he mnkei
use of the null, ni step of Hppeullng
to Home as the last resort, fe.stu
urprlw.
seems to have neeii txken l
His fnllure to rvlesse nn InniH-enman hsd plaeed dim In nn uwkwnrd
position, for lie eoulil iflvn no explanation as to why nn lnnotent man
should en to Rome for tr'ul. For s
man to gppau hefore Psesnr would
rast reflection upon figging He now
consulted his eounell na tn wluit to
do. hut line the Roman law gave
every man the right of sppenl to the
emperor, there ws nothing left for
hlsn to do hut to grant his request.
M.
Paul Before Agrippa (23:18-28:2I.

gor-erno- r.

highest development when bred for a dual purpose.
Many dairy breeders, also, see no justification for combining beef with milk production. But these arguments are answered by the dual purpose boosters with
the assertion that the ideal general purpose farm cow
is the one that makes both meat and milk.
For, they
point out, the steers can be raised and fed with profit,
while as much milk can be secured as from average
cows of dairy breeds, not to mention the possibilities of
attractive profits from breeding stock. The milking
shorthorn breeders have many strong points in i heir
favor, and are making the most of them.

Ke-tu-

.Icrin-nlcn-

ft

Jiia-tlc-

tltne-wrv-

--

t

FOR MORE

YOURS

PER ACRE.

$$

State National Bank
OF CARLSBAD.

(23:18-27)- .
1. The occasion
Tráa
wa the visit of Agrippa and Hem lee
to Kestus. UMn their nrrlval they
expressed
desire to hear Paul,
wlHrenpoii Kestus told them of hi
perplexity ; so It wa arranged that
Paul he drought hefore them for

(1) Tha
The defense (23:1-27)- .
In this he
Introdnetion (vv.
hi ilellglii that lie now could
peak and tell hi
ae tn one who
waa ahle to follow 111 line of argument, for Agrippa waa an expert In
questions concerning the Jews ; hut
moat of all he waa now happy in that
he could witness to him of the Savior
and pertiaps lead him Into the light
of Hod. (2) In las manner of Ufa
he showed had
Thl
(vv.
been In stticteit accord with the moat
rigid sect of the Jews. Me possessed
the same hope that of a coming Deliverer and reminded them nf the
fact that formerly he was moat bitterly opiHised to Christ, as his zeal
would prove. These fiets make the
o an archange from a persecutor
dent advocate all the more remarkIlls uernnturnl converable. (:i
Jeaus Christ apsion (vv.
peared to him on the way to Paga
(4)
cu nnd revealed nlmeelf tn him.
Jeaus Christ commissioned him for his
4ent unto
work (iv Q IS). He
the lielillles (n) to open llielr eye-- ,
so awfully blinded : (h) lo perform
the blestiCil work of turning itltM from
darkness lo light; (e) lo turn them
from the power nf smun unto Qodt
(d) Unit they might receive forgiveness nf sins (e) nnd Hint they might
among tha
obtain an Inheritance
aalnts. (3) Ills consecration (w. 1P,
28). Aa soon as he received Ids commission he obeyed The very vlcnrous
prosecution nf bis work brought him
Into conflict with the Jew, for which
they siHiglit to kill him. (0) The
24). Seeing
hy Kestus
how thoroughly In earnest Paul was,
he attempted to account for It hy
calling lii" a crank, attributing it to
the mvlnga of an unbalanced mind.
(7) Paul's appenl to Agrlppu (vv.
Still maintaining his courtesy,
he appealed to Ills knowledge of tin
work of Jesus and of tin- prophet-.for they have an Intimate connection
Almost
III. Agrippa
Persuaded

made ndd. homestead entry No.
NW
SW 4
30854, ror 8
HW
NK
NE
W
8E
.1-NE
NW
SW
Sec. IT.
Section 28, Township
SE
23-Range J3-- . N. M. P. Meridian, has llled notice of intention to
Proof, to establish
make final
i

1-

1-

1-

50c.

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress
M.
Loving,

CHRISTIAN

&

E

CO I

claim to the land above described,
before Dover Phillip. U. S. Com- inlsloner at Carlabad, N. M on the

;

(.

INSURANCE

last week
thia city O

of

MTtMl

DR.

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

6,

Township

Itauue Jt-- E
Meridian, has filed
notice nf Intention to make final 3
year Proof, to establish claim to Holland above described, before li.n.i
Phillips, u. s. Oommlagioner, at car- lbnd, N. M.. on the 22nd day of

I

(32-E-

IN THK niSTHIOT COURT OP EDDY COl'NTY. NKW MEXICO.
Nn. 3425.

l

December,

,

4;

4

4:

1-

4;

;

1

A

..

1921.

Claimant name as WUsaawM!
Bob Richards, Muck Cnmpbell.
William T. Evans, (lies, (,r Carlabad

1

HBNi

91-S-

N. M. P

N. M., Loul
Statu of New 'Mexico, I'lalntlff.
ra.
N. M.
In. muí ni Property and I'eranns
Shown on the AsRaasincnt Roll Nov18Decl6
for the Year 1110, and all Owner and Persons Having
Any
Rítate, Right, Tltlo or Internet
Dofeiid-uiTherein,

L.

P. J. SMITH

llll,

MMNHM
We never know through what dlr!n
mysteries of cotupeusatlnn the great
NOTICE fOIl PL'DLICATION
Father of the universe may be carrying
of the Interior, O. H.
Department
'
out Ills sublime plana; hut those three
Land Office at Roawell, N. M ,
October SSOl, 1911.
word. "Hod la lx)ve," ought to contain,
that
NOTICE la hereby given
tn every don, Une heart, the aolutloa
Thomas S. Picken of Carlsbad. N.
of ail thlnga. Selected.
2
M., who on October 8th. 1910, made
Orlg. H. E. 036365 for N 1 SE
The Heritage of Pea: s.
NW
Sec II.
Peace I leave wl'u you, my peace I 8W 4 8E
Bee. 17.
B 1 NK
give unto you not as the world glveth SW
a ov
KTtn
I ii vrttr t a xibi
give I untu you.
Let not your lumrt
See. 18. and who' on March 20. 1919 J
It be afraid.
be troubled, neither
John 18:27.

lt

H2.

222 J

NOTICK ROK PUIll.K' I ION.
Department of the Interior, V. B.
Office at Unswell. V M ,
November 12th,
;
s ItY Hl ltfiKO.V AND
i
NOTH'K e hereby given
that
DENTIST.
Kudolla K. Evan, of Carlabad. N.
M.. who on May 11th. I DIM. made
and Residence White House
Homestead entry No. 04 7 548 for Office
Lota I; 2; 3; 4: 5 ; 6; 7: 8; 9; east of High school. Phone No. 222.
10; II: 12; 13; 14 and IS, iaeMlon

1KV-.V-

i

PETE P. HOOVER

day of December, 1921.
ori-ICPHONE
Claimant namea as wltneaaea:
n.
Raaldenoa i
Ed. Burleaon, Paul Area, J. W.
Hamilton, Henry Hamilton, all of
Carlabad. N. M.
J. It. Yates spent part
EMMETT PATTON.
In Roswell. returning tn
Oet2SNov25
Regtater. Suturday.

NOTICK.
Notice 'la hereby given that pur
auant to Judgments in rein entered
in tho above entitled cuuse,
will,
on the IMk day of December. 1Ü21,
beginning at 9 o'clock A. M., at Hie
front door of the court house of thin
county. oTer .or salo at public vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
the property described In said udl
(MrH4SL
menta, to satisfy the Hen
of the
Whether this answer is a conteniptu-nu- State for taxes thereon and In
with tin' law in such esse
sneer or not. it Is evident that hit
aoul wns unwilling to yield.
I'tnl made and provided.
A. K. LÍ78K
took Agrlptm seriously. Paul's heart
lungei! that Agtippr. and all ton eat nal County Treasurer of Eddy County,
2
5
New Mexico
would accept Christ mid be saved
"God

T AN FER

let

),

-

A

I'nlos

N..-m-

4

K EG ROOT BEER
WE

W.at.rn

2.

atay.

In

llnoitf

i

I

ltll.

CuprrliM,

trat.

State National Bank of Carlsbad

D..

D.

U

--

"BARGAIN

n

Mra. Henry Loving
and little
Ruth hare returned to Carlabad and
anticipate making Oils city their
home In the future, thai health of
Mr. Loving requiring a high alti-

P.

KITZWATKK.
or Kngll.h iilni In II.
')elir
illble Ins' tute of I'tile.iKu

As '.....i.

Satur-- :

Reverend Malum was In Carlabad
f5Sk
over tüunda tatirnln
where he attended tho
meeting of the Baptist Slate ConvenHeverand Mahan
tion lnat week.
roeently realgned hi patorate of the
Flrt Raptiat Church In thin city,
and will probably leave aoon for a
Our people,
new field of lafcor.
without regard to church affiliation,
regret hi departure from among it.

T

-

LOCAL NEWS.

!

MaySchool
Lesson '
y REV

i,

INTERNATIONAL

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER

Causey Garage
L

UNIFORM

cTiuti at. FiuKAv. wov.

S. EvanH,

ol

Pat

EMMETT PATTON,
RtaTuUsU.

KDDY UltOVK tJAMP, NO. A.
W. O. W.
Meet
regularly
every
lit aid
3rd Thursday IB
s.rh month at t

raaWtawkt

'

V

M

Vlal-r-

B

welcome.
ÍL. S. MYERS.

J.

Clerk.

I.

PENNY.
Conatil
Commander.

t

'A III.HII

ID TfTHnKVT. KIUDAV,

Special
PRICES

I

.t-J- T

Family

on

WANT ADS

H!lt Kelly Hprlna-flelTinea guaranteed 7,1MM)
d

$14.00.

PAINT $ 1 .OO per gallon
while it lasts. Good for Houses, Fences and

Hwd. Co.
'

Carlsbad, New Mexico

NOTH'K Or PKNIIKNCY OP SI'IT. and premiaos altuated in Eddy couu-ty- .
si;,ie of New Moxlco. to wit:
I
(K NEW M TCI 00
THK
"' H Riverside Karma, being
the WHRWfeSW'A of Section
TO
I, Towiiahtp 22 South, Range
Eva C frlst, if living. II dend her
I Tat N. M. P. M.,
unknown helra, Kva C. Christ, ir living, if dead Iter unknowi heir, Ida and that all of you except the de
M
Eapeaeth, If living, if dend her fendant Hen Wheeler make some
If claim adverse to the estate uf plain
unknown helra, William K.
living. If dead ! Is unknown heir. tiff therein and that on Oolober X,
Mary II Lewis, If living, if dead her 1921. plaintiff waa entitled to the
unknown heli. Almnrlon Lewis. If possession thereof and that on Orto
living. If dend 111 unknown heir. her 8, 1111, defendants Conrad C.
Hess and Hen Wheeler entered Into
If living. If dead hi
Conrad C
unknown heir. Unknown t'luf mauls such land, real estate and premise,
ef Interest In the premises advene and unlawfully withheld from plain-- ,
tiff the poasesaion thereof to her
to the plaintiff, and
damage in the sum of $100 00
lien Wheeler, defendant:
You are hereby notified that the
You are hernhv noilfled that
a general
objects of said suit are 'o
tilt lias lieen eominenced and
now
eHtabliah plaintiff's estate In said
pending In the IHatrlct Court
of laud,
estate and premises
Eddy County, New Meitco, wherein against real
your said adverse claims and
Oenevleve Illevlaw-Stcwnr- t
pin ni
that you be barred and forever estop-- i
ami von are made defendant there- pod from having or claiming any
in. Hald huh being numbered 'M7'i right, title or Interest
therein and
n the civil docket of ald court.
that plaintiff's title thereto be (or
Yon are hertby
notified
that ever quieted and act at reat and to
plaintiff allege In her complaint fil- recover the possession thereof from
ed In mild cnue that he
the said defendanta Conrad C. Heas and
MMf of and hn an nhnoliite nnd Ren Wheeler and for damage
perlerf title n fee Himple to the fol- avainst them in the sum of $100. 00
lowing deefirtbed land,
real enlate for the unlawful withholding of the
IT-AT-

He.

He,

I

I

I

I FT

i

I

itl.sii

A1TTO

We have
Springfield
at i4.ao.

fifty

.Von-Hk-

ld

Kelly
00x3
Tires for sale

(Allien n muí co.

FOR 8AIJE. Two aeren paaaenger
Priced
cara In good condition.
At CA i SKY'S OARAOB.
right.

s

WOOI,

KNITTKD

Ho.mk

ON HAI.K.

Men's all wool knitted
socks:
Children's wool socks; Men'a

TURKEYS
PLENTY OF

un-lea-

SATURDAY

Pecos Valley Hide
& Fur Company

half-grow- n

WORTH

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

$1

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

US YOUR

ORDER

GOODS

Joyce-Prui- t

.

I

'

the government hospitals.

To Spend 10 Million

!

COMPANY
19TH

AND

21 ST,

DAY
i

Sugar,

141bs.

$1.00

Large Size Corn Flakes, 6 packages
$1.00
Monsoon Sueca t ash, 8 No. 2 cans
$1.00
Cheapest and Best Matches, 24 boxes
$1.00
Van Camp Soup, 12 cans
$1.00
Royal Anne Cherries, 1 Gal. Can
$1.00
Complete line of FKKSH VEGETABLES
for Thanksgiving.
WE DO THE REST.

We have what you want & .W e want your trade
DRY

! 1 1;

The Red Cross annual roll call
began Nor. 11 and will end Nor. 14.
Call the roll! Let the army of the
disabled, the veteran of the great
war, respond from the government
hospitals as to their number
In 1919. there were but 3.300.
In 1920, there were more than five
i times as many, 17,600.
In 1921, thin number had grown
to 26.300.
In 1922. what will It be?
It is well known that the alrk and
disabled of the great war number
many more thousands than those

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

$1.00
....

I

MORE

NOVEMBER

MONDAY,

U.I. TO
RKD t'HiHN HOI
ARMISTICE DAY

The Red Croas Is spending llfl.noo
000 a year to help the disabled
man and his family.
The need of a Roll Call, waa there- -'
fore, never greater; the feelings of a
grateful nation undoubtedly will
show a generous response.
America's Obligation
One of the principal parta of theservice to be given to America this
WE WELD EVERYTHING BUT next year
is the (Uncharge of the na-- I
A BROKEN HEART.
tlon's obligation to the men who gave
WEAVER'S OARAOE.
so much. The Red Cross oaks that
thla thought be brought home to
A nARGAIN.
FOR HALE
One iFord Touring Car. not abus-od- . each community through the use of
In good condition.
Extra at- posters showing the growing army of
tachments.
Price reasonable. See the disabled, and thru the press.
me at once, at office.
Oood streets are all right, but they
D. O. GRANTHAM.
Itp
are nevertheless poor educational In- -'
solutions for the youths of the city.
FOR RENT
flood 6 room house
with out buildings house on two
The fsll Is hardest for those who
lots.
See Current office.
p bave climbed highest.

-J-OYCE-PRUIT

DOLLAR

PHONE

;i

IOST The bottom part of a gold
THANKSOIVINO:
Finder will be libfountain pen.
Send In your order now for tur- erally
rewarded by leaving IMM at
keys for Thanksgiving; I have tins
this office, or calling 65 J.
birds, the Mammoth Hronae.
MRS. O. R. HOWARD,
We weld. Dol't forget It.
Loving. N. M.
HALL OARAOE.
Imc
FAIR
I wish
WANTED.
to buy a
FOR RENT.
young,
Furnished rooms
hog; one that will
do to butcher late In the winter. In- for rent, housekeeping privileges.
Miss HART,
tuiré at this office.
block North of the High School.
ton SALE.
FOR BALK -- Wood barrels, $1.60
Modem home completely furnishWEAVER'S OARAOE.
ed. A big bargain. Easy teru.c. Call each.
at thla office
Battery a
For First Class
FOR
SALE!
About
fifteen or Elect ric Work call at the
twenty tuna of Mllo Maixe. in head
OHNEMU8 SHOPS.
No until or blight. Applv at once to
"Can Fix IV'
KRANK WEHLEY.
Hp
Loving. Now Mexico
We weld. Don't forget It.
Imc
FAIR a HALL OARAOE.
WE HAVE REAL,
REAL
RARGADfS:
- Corn-fe- d
FOR SALE
Turkeys
Stoves, Beds, Dreaasis. etc
Wo for Thanksgiving.
See
undersell anybody la town.
MRS. Win. H. MULLANE.
ce and be satlNflcd.
or Telephone 329.
HAM MOSK1N

d.

Gillette Razors
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Union Suits
Men's Dress Shirts
Men's Cotton Hose, 10 pair for
Boy's Heavy Fleece Lined Union Suits
36 inch Bleached Muslin, 9 yards
Table Damask, per yard

M

FOR

--

AND

FOR LESS MONEY.

-

30-3- 0

IS

NOW

Wo-men- 's

possession thereof from plaintiff.
You are hereby notified that
a
you enter your appearances In
said cauae on or before January 9,
1922, plaintiff will apply to aald
court for the relief prayed for In
her complaint filed In said cause nnd
Judgment will be rendered In sal'J
FOR .VII
cause against you by default.
A
Remington Slide Action
You are hereby notified that J. Rifle.
M. Dlllard Is attorney for the plainFAIR
HALL OARAdE.
tiff in said cause and that hla buai-nes- s
post
ofTice
one Truck body
I.K
FOR
and
add reas Is Cat
New Mexico.
(new) with top. curt a in, windshield
Riven under my hand and the seat and cushions. Complete.
RENICK
seal of said court on thla M. lMh
ORUBACOH.
day of November. 1921.
D. M. JACKSON'.
FARM WANTED.
I
want to
(SEAL)
County Clerk. hear from party having farsa
for
Ry INEZ K. JONES.
sale. Olve price and description. O.
Deputy. B. Louden. Champaign, Illinois.
lBNov!Iec

DOLLAR

AMMUNITION

and Children's slumber slipheavy-woo- l
pers; ladles fancy-toknitted riding socks.
MUS. FREO NYMETER.
First house north of Methodist
c
church.
TI'RKBYS

5

WE ARE NOW READY POR YOUR

rn.

The next regular communication
of Eddy Lodge "No. 21, A. F.
A.
M
will be held
Friday evening,
Nereniber 25, 121.
When the regular media- - occura on a holiday,
the regular meeting is held the day
following.

Where, When, How!
.

d

peculiar accident happened to
Mine laabel Smith, a Junior In Carlsbad Hlich School yeaterday vnornlnr.
A
the young lady waa standing by
the tnbl another member
of the
the table, In the Chemistry
class,
I
another member or the class
alep-- i
pwi between her and
the table
Mian Smith
and
stepping back
aaw that she waa
to atep on
another young lady' foot and In or-- .
der to avoid doing ao ahe threw her-aelf forward, and put all her weight
on one limb.
In ao doing, ahe lore
the ligament of the knee looae. and
la now confined to her bed awaiting
a cessation of her painful
Injurie,
before abe can again attend school
The member of the trotine who
gave Princess t:tiryeantliemum at the
Crawford Theatre lant week Tiien
day. went to Hone Kridnv where the
pretty preformance was precntcd to
a fair audience.

YOUR

i

x

non-ski-

milea

1

Barns.

I

i r- -

A nve room houae,
FOR RENT.
cloae In, In aplendld condition, newly papered, houae atrtctly modern.
Possession given December let.
for Itp
OR. R J. BOATMAN.

A

This Paint sells regularly for $4.00 per gallon
but our price on this lot is

Roberts-DearbGr-

-

yesterday.

We have a quantity of Paint that has settled
It is good Paint such as
in the containers.
we are selling every day, but needs working
over and some oil mixed with it.

ne

IMI.

the wound newed up which
Waa
done and they left on the return trip

PAINT

rW

IK,

Woerner left Wednesday for
peeta to reroeln
I'wo whert- h
am) If condition! are M ho kll been
led to believe, will tto Into business
FOR 8A1.B- - Jersey haltera to
with Arthur Crosier In that dtv
Carefully ael acted,
soon.
Crosier I owner of an automobMe freshen
Good young work mare, work
60.
garage In the Paaa City.
on bailer or any where. 16 handt.
!). M. SOtTH WORTH,
me In from
John trfrPollauni
Arteola, T. M.
hla horn In the mountain
and ik.x 17J
brouRht with him Mr. and afra Ver- tp
aulte of tmo rooma
roil UK NT Alight
non Hammond and their little girl,
housekewplag;
who wss brought to the doctor. The and kitchen for
child had been kicked In the head by aink In kitchen and water and light
'Phone S34.
a horse and It waa necessary to have furnished.
W1II

TA

filMl
mm

NOV.

Co.

GROCERIES

Tine

Crawford

Attractions at

received the past year.
Scouts will have charge of tha
ronceaalona at the Rodeu next week.
Lend them a helping hand

MON,

BKr

TUES.-W- ED

CHWIIIII
Beat

LAWS
irjerlca.n

ALICR

RROWMKH

THK

AND
..

INMIHK

NO.

Dmmn

"

in

VKNI'H

LITTI.F.

IT

.

'

ACRMH

NU)

MMMM

SAT- .-

QVARTKTTK

MAI.F.

at Star Pharmacy

ta Uia INmerfol
" KHORK

HTANO

the needy and aiding all societies
and organisations and taking an acAre
tive part In all public works.
you. as cltlsens, giving them
any
encouragement or support further
than to call upon them whm you
want something done for Charity's
How ninny of Carlsbad's orsake?
ganised societies have ever helped
tbem In Training their club room
or any work they undertake f
The
Scouts are hut boys, they are willing
workers, but there Is a part that
other people should play In this work
of helping others.
On account of numerous other attractions, the Scouts have postponed
their musical entertainment until a
later date.

VIcUw

MAO DOHALO IN
W1FK "
YOITR

ATHFRINK
H TRI'HT

KKJHT

lit

lrMli.r(lon
OK

THK CUP'
novel by

frotn tli. noted
Winston 'liurrlilll

THK FIRST MKTIIOniST CHURCH
A. C. Douglas, I'sstor

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. and Mr, tl. C. Kerr spent
!:48 A. M. Sunday school will
Sunday In Koswell, rrtarnlng to their jopen
promptly at 9:45 a. m. Our
home In CarUbud Monday.
calls for
new method of work
T'lcase he on time
prompt
hours.
John Wake and iamtly went up to
John Well
a studied lesson.
Hope last Sunday to accompany his with
apt
mother, Mr. Martha Wake, to her
r League meet-In- s
TO: 55 A.
honn and aliio to attend the Hodeo
with an- - Interesting program
at that place.
for all the Junior".
:30 P. at. The Senior T.ngue
Willi i THBV LAM
devotional
hold their regular
'will
IU.no.
Rally 80x8.
meeting at this hour, snd we believe
7.AOO
Guaranteed
14.90.
84il'.
you will en toy Its meeting very
t Hl.sli VI AUTO CO.
mil. greatly If you will only come.
7:30 P. M- .- Service of sour, and
Hermau Horn, or Los Ana;!". praise
by a message on
followed
California, an uncle ot Mrs. J. N. "Christ. Our Example In Love."
Nevenger, came In laat Friday night
We Invite all nut golne elsewhere
and It visiting at the Nevengar home to attend our church. We
to
Mrs. Nevenger had erve Christ thru effective nervlre
In the country.
twenty
(or
ovar
seen
uncle
her
not
to men. And when In need of comyears and the meeting was vary fort, courage and friendship our
pleasant on 'both aides.
doors nre open to you.
Major E. P. Bulac left Monda
Wednesday being the anniversary night for a three weeks stay In T)sl- of the birth or Mrs. A. U. 'Jear. a fas for a rest and recuperation.
number of her many friends sent her
a handkerchief shower to cheer her O RACK tHriUII HKHVK'KS ON
during her convalescence.
We nre
TH ANKHOIVIN'O PAY.
glad to state that the lady la lm
proving each day after an Illness of!
There will be celebration of the
four week at her home on North Holy Communion at Grace church at
eight o'clock on Thanksgiving morn-- i
Hslagueno street.
'

j

Non-Ski-

d

NEW STOCK

AT NEW PRICES

$25.00
Patterns, each
$30.00
Patterns, each
$35.00
Patterns, each
Made to your measure by the Most Reliable Tailors in
the U. S. A.

30 Choice
30 Choice
30 Choice

WE ALSO FEATURE THE

AR.

Remember the baxssr thst l to
be given hy the Catholic ladles December ftth and 10th from 9 o'clock
In the morning to 9 at night.
A great variety of fancy work,
most of It the work of the Sinters,
will be on sale, and this will be a
fino chance to get your Christmas
presents.
Itef reehments
will be
served during the days and the ladles wish for a liberal patronage.
Itemember the piare, The Sisters'
Hospital.

iLxeieieieieieieieieBBieBleBBieieieieieii

At the Klndel home weat of town
gave a dinner
Mrs. T. J. Klndel
Tuesday complimentary to Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford who wore in town en
route to California. Covers were
laid for Mr and Mrs Crawford. Mr.
snd Mrs. Frank Klndel. and Mr.
and Mra. Sam Ratton and the dinner was all that could be desired.

"1 Bsslxert)rBi

While hnntlnff for eviru nn Mia h.. '
In the barn at her home Wednesday, Mra. C. If, Jones fell from the
hay stack and broke her arm. A
pbyatslan was summoned at once
and the Injury treated and she Is doing as well as could be expected.
Arthur Renlck brought to this office three peaches from a tree growing on the lot at his home in the
The fruit,
north part of the cltv.
wbich Is called an October peach is a
fine freestone peach, of good eating
qualities and coming so late in the
season, will be valuable becsuae of
that fact. Mr Renlck picked most
of the fruit this week leaving enough
to see Just how long they will hang
Ing. at which Mrs. McKIm will sing on.
at this
Reports to the Ilureau of Markets a solo.
All are welcome
A. E. Roberts left yesterday morning for El I'aso, where he will stiiv
and Crop Estimates Indicate that the service
quality of the 1921 alfalfa seed crop
F. A. THOROUl KLLF.TI. Rector until Monday of next week on a bu.,,,.,.., ... ..... i...
i. ,,, ......
siness trip.
year, chiefly ticcuuse It contains less
Mrs. H. I. Ilruden has returned
Mr. and IMrp. Wllloughby Heftier
brown seed. Early frosts caused were in town a few hours Wednes-som- e from a visit to klnfolks In Iowa and
She tells u.s
damage to seed In western day.
Mrs. Hegler came In from the Knnraa City. Missouri.
South Dakota and southern Idaho ranch Tuesday night and met Mr there was quite a good deal of rain
due to early frosts, hut for the most Hegler on his return from Ho ton there and conditions very dissimilar
part even In these sections most of where he spent three weeks on 1us-th- e to thin county, where rain ll badly
needed.
escaped tness for the Mohair (Jrowers
i
seed was mature and
g
Mrs. W. !. Iionley entertained the
Injury. The weather st hnr-- 1 elation, of which body he la
Wednesday
Club
at
Whist
says
Mr
Hegler
generally
her home
tnry treasurer.
and threshing whs
very good.
that his errand was successful and this week, and Mesdames Hslley and
are
In enHolt
the
Joint
hosteases
will redound In benefit for the sssoL. N. Hoag wo up from his farm elation, and that while the Hub of tertaining the other club this afternear Malaga yesterday attending to ti e I'nlverse Is a fine plnee to visit. noon.
Mrs. Snyre, mother of Mrs. W. J.
business matter
when his business was accomplished
Lamb, has returned from a visit to
he wr anxious to start for home.
a slater In Denver, getting in last
WIS WKLI KVRRYTH1NO BUT
TO ART.
A BROKKN
week.
1)
Stennls. Jr.. spent
I
The male quartette who will give an
WEAVER'S GARAOM.
In Roawell, on business.

Shoes are widely worn
good things said

FLORSHEIM of the

but because Floruheim
puts into them the style that men want
and the quality they expect of a good
shoe, at a price that is low for the
value received.
THE FLORSHEIM "FESLER

Ten Dollars

;

,

i

i obi

Men's Suits

un
II ihhimk
In alt good work of the
i
They sr....il,
linn

Hiinnuu

city.

RKVF.L"
Florence

Hton

with

'

active part

PARAMOUNT

.

uii.kiiu) mnnKiOT fhiimy, now is,

Don't forget to give thanks Thursday for the good things you have

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
"

i

FL

Ve

M SHOE

Asso-eerlo-

aecre-vestin-

THE

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Rooms
Reasonable Rates
HOTEL

1

ROOM
is now open. First Class Meals Served.
DINING

N'on-Kkl- d

i

rtjrraHrii nvivivivivn

Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mra. Hurdiu Clark a dellghtrul
surprise was given to Mrs. Henry
Hulmán and a number of useful and
ornamental gifts were bestowed on
the little son uf that lady who had
attained the ago of one year some
days previous.
A most refreshing
uní elaborate lunch was served consisting of sundwlehea, aalad, cuko,

MANICURE

and
TOILET SETS

Turkey Dinner

FYénch Ivory

and

Silver- - hand-

t

some leather cases
big stock to select from
the
wise shopper will
be the early one.

and gelatine with whipped
cream.
Little Ham II. enjoyed the
afternoon exceedingly as did the
guests who were all close frienda or
hla mother and his aunt, Mrs. Clark.
Those present were Mesdames Fred
Weat. Henry Smith, CI. H. Wllliaim..
Judkihu. lolk, Dick Hays, il.mv
,
Hays, Dean Smith, Grantham,
Wyud, Tedrord, Seavy, lllchurd
.Smith, Moore and Hopkins.
Mi
Julia. Helen and Nettle Cla k. Mildred Hays' and Dorothy Miibtini assisted In he Illi.

OWEN

MPADOO

DRUG CO.
gsafVwl

awVwe.isVeiftf3

WE WILL SERVE TURKEY DINNERS
NEXT SUNDAY AND THANKSGIVING
DAY.

Tin-ley-

KVectal

Tires at

hale on Kelly Hu tiigfteld
lltl.SIIAD AllTO tXJ.

In the contuat for members of
the Home and Hrhool Association the
Eighth grade waa the moat successful, securing H4 members for that
organization.
In consequence of
their efforts In that direction, the
members of that grade were given a
quarter holiday.

75c

75c

(o-eo- a

i n

"Where Thinjrs Are New"

Hunting p.irty composed of K
Don't, rail to see the prettN booths
ropirsentlng the Seven Ages at Wo- M. ""liornas. Qaorgt' Olenn, Hirnm
man at the Raptlot Ladles' Razuai Mlninck, of Wichita. Kansas. R ('
Turn. r. or Caldwc'l. Kansas, and 1.
December 3rd.
Jackson, nf thia lt, atarted on n
Miss Dorothy
Swisart left lat iiiint thin mornln , xperttng to reach
week, Thursday, for Kansas City, M.e Muting groin lis weat of the city
where sbe Jtas entered the Horner in time for the cpnlng of tha d. er
Institute of Fine Arts, for the win- seaso.i.
ter, and will specialise nn ExpresHarry Woodman expects to leave
sion, expecting to remain thru the
the last or this week for a visit at
winter If her health will permit.
I'rescott. Arizona, where his wife and
her.
The Pecos Valley Hide & Fur Co Hon hae been luce Sept
this morning shipped fifteen coops of
John Tweedy and T. H. Williams
turkeys to El Paso for the Thanks- of Kohwi II were m. might visitors to
row n wood College, of Urown-wooof
giving trade.
the city lust ulght, guests at the
Tex., was In (own Wednesday.
Cruwtord
The llaptlst I .lidien will cerve a
Kelly
We Rove fifty !IOx:t!i
chicken pie dinner III connection with
Tires for wale
Kpringtlckl
their Annual
Saturday. nt $11.041.
ltuzuar
CAMABAD At'To 00,
1'
orator ;ird.

HOTEL
METROPOLITAN
B. WATSON, Prop,

METROPOLITAN

.

entertainment at the Crawford Theatre next Wedntuday night, la the
first of a number of musical attrac-tlon- a
to be put on this winter by Mr
Linn, manager of that playhouse.
From the press reports received In
regard to this compuny, a fine even
lng's entertainment can be safely
promised for next Wednesday night,
und at the low prices made all may
avail themselves of the opportunity
to enjoy this company of artists.
Mrs. Lewis Crawford Is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Paul Joyce, of
Cleveland. Ohio.
Pioí. L. J. Mima, of th faculty

is run on the

THE

PEOPLES MERCANTILE COMPANY

"TURKEY

AND TRIMMINS"
Only

i

75c.

CRAWFORD
CAFE

There will be s Huh pond In delight the little ones In the childhood
booth nt the llaptlst Ladles' flazaar
December 3rd.
L A. Swlgart left Monday for Arlenla from where he extended his lm
slness trip to other points In the
northern part or the valley
Rod Smllh. who has b
doing
tanking on the Jomoi rancio s. 8 at
home in Carlsbad, recuperating from
nn tnlurv to his side caused by a
scraper slipping and striking him.
The Injury, while painful. In not ser
lOOi and Mr. Smith will soon be at
his work again.

mriffimiiii

Little White
Hat Shop
DOES ALL KINDS OF MILLINERY

Makes everything for babies.
REUNES COATS AND SUITS.
Makes Comforts, Quilts and
Embroidery to order.
We will dress your Dolls for Xmas.
'Phone 321.

Mrs. Sam R. Carter

4
L4

sTKnaWl.ltVaVaVlfCTa

CCTUtKNT, PWBAT, NOV.

THV OARIiMIAn

I.

IMI.

Mr. and Mrs Wlllard Shafcr, wbo
have been In charge of the Public
jCtllitlee company's pumping station
at tbe stand pip waat of town, will
leave the last of thla week or the
Aral of next for Laa Vegas, where
Mr. Shafer will enter aehonl for rotational training, he having been a
garrió man In the world war. Thett
plarr will be taken by Mr. nnd Mrs
Archie Nelaon.
The Rhafera will
nnke Hit' trip through In a car.
'

EXPERIENCE

YEARS

NINE

'

We Believe in

TIRES

FSSK

complete line nl Bight Prlee.
14 Red Top
Famous :
3JW
New Air Cured,
Extra Ply
Orarais HOtftH
$17.0(1
d
Iow Priced Competition Hnster
d

arrlvlnr last Saturday.
preparing io leave for the
today or tomorrow on a
Mr. Hart will accompany
perhaps others

Non-Hkl-

018. M

80x11 H

full line of Cords, Extra Large
Kxtra Heavy.
THK RAMI HHK
STANDS Milt
A

tihe

gtAi.iTV.

Specialize in Machine Work and
Welding, Pipe Threading, and
Auto Repairing.

DO ANY

KIND OP WOflK AND DO IT

I!

K.I

YEARS

Then your gift will be ornamental and useful.

GIVE

Drutn-inond-

EXPERIENCE

SOMETHING

ELECTRICAL

We have a good stock of all sorts of ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES right now and can supply you promptly.
In case there is something you would like that we do not
have, there is plenty of time to order it for you in time

for Christmas.

Henry Hayes nnd lamiiy arrived In
the city last week, and have taken
the Hubert Ityun house on Oreen

It is a pleasure

Height. They come from Hnzaur,
pie dinner will be given Kansas, and Intend to make their
under the auspices of the W. C. T. home here. They are very welcome.
returned! I;. or this place at the Leek atore
Mis. Hun l.owenhruek
HDY
Pago Monda) night.
from
room next door to the Huston Store IN THK I'KOII VTK riil UT.
COUNTY. NEW MKXICO.
tomorrow heglunlng at noon and conNo. 4B1
Harold Brick tORi of Carlsbad,
throughout
the afternoon
In the fit y yesterday.
nl
In th Matter of the Estate
Itiiiuell News tinuing
111
Whan hot
and coffee uml pie
Monday
May Itlcb, Deceaaed.
will he se led for lunch to those who NOTU I. OP Al
I STMP.NT
AS
In connection with
W. !t Monger have may wish It.
Dr. anil MiUMD IKTIl ATOB.
evwhich
will
the
dinner
Include
M0ON
trip
Not lee la hereby given that the
returned from Huir BOM)
to Texas points, getting; In Sunday erything usually served in a feast of undersigned, whose post office adkind,
will
be
cakes,
there
that
evening
dress I Carlsbad, New Mexico, was
doughnuts nnd othor good thing on on the 7th day of November. 1921,
Hay V. Davis nnd family left sule for the Sunday dinner. A num- appointed administrator of tin Bayesterduv tunning for their new ber of useful articles will also he tato of May Hlch, Deceased, by Honon sale, such a apron, etc.. and the orable
t
K
homo at Kl l'aao, followed by
Wilson, rrohate
Ki"il
wishes of all who are privi- ladle are hoping for and expecting1 Judge of Kddy County. New Mexico
a liberal patronage.
leged In know hem.
It has alway
Therefore, all pi on having
been their policy to give vain.; re- claims ngnlost said estate are hcre-h- y
dollar expended
Dr. A. A. Ileaiup. who win the ceived for erery
nntifled to flic the aame with the
llrat prnrtlslmi dentist in Roswell, with them and expect to only auk a County Clerk of Kddy County, New
warn.
and who hns bee
fair
The
their
for
a pillar of th"
Mexico, within one year from the
community In Carlsbad 'ur the paal price of the dinner will M fifty
prodate of said appointment, a
thirty years, came up from the Hi a
vided by law, or the aame will be
tlful Sunday, wlfTi his son, (Yell,
Asa Christinas of the plains coun- barred.
booking after business mutter
try la In town thla week on a
B. T CAHTRH.
ltOHWell News. Monda v
visit
Administrator.
NovlSDec
A

YOUR

Christmas Gifts

s
Hubba,
Messrs Harney
anil B4li of 1'eros, Texaa, are
buslneas visitors in thin city this
They arrived
week.
Wednesday
from their homos ami state that the
Tuvaii Hell well Is allowing renewed
activity, havlnx flowed over the key
Mr. Hell la a brother
twice lately.
of Ira J. Dell, the well known oil
man.

WEAVER'S GARAGE
LOCAL NEWS.

TO

away.

Work, Honest floods anil Honest Prices llalli
Mil- - business anil we are still growing.

NINE

They ira
ntountstn
deer hunt
them anl

war

I

DAY OR NIGHT

Honest

PLAN

Mr nnd Mrs. I P. Hart and Httls
granddaughter, (eraldlne, will laura
soon fur W'lllaril. NW Mexico, whew
Mr llnrt Is einplo;ed by the Santa
Pe. and u !n n the ladles will spend
Nathan Hart, a broththe winter.
er of J. P. from (lalveaton, Texan,
Ilk look after thing
la here nnd
at
Iark Canyon while his brother is

Timo to Retire?
(Buy

VVe

EARLY

Mr. and Mrs. Kllnireramlth, r.f
Kansas City, accompanied by Mr. ami
Mra. McDonald, of the aame place,
are visitor at the Dark Canyon
Wells thle week, coming In a new
Pnrd Sedan, from their homes an '

A

Non-Ski-

IT IS NOT TOO

chicken

to show you
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

til

-

At Your
SERVICE

I

fire

The Public Utilities Co.

cnt.

i

busl-nee-

a

Mina Collona of Arteala and with right of Ingress nnd egress, for
Mr. Ralph Henderson of Long Ueach. development thereof, and save and
California, were recently married at except all that portion of said NW ',
the later place In the presence of a of Section 7. lying west of the A.Pub-T.
few Intimate friend and relatives lic Highway and west of the
& 8. P. Ry. right
of way.
the
Both young people are well known
John Hayles, being the ownand loved by host of Arteala friend plaintiff,
aald
of
er
notea and
and holder
who send hoarded congratulation
mortgage which woe executed
by
and sincere wishes for their future aald
d
two
defendants and
prosperity nnd happiness.
Mia

The Reason You Get More Real Value

d.

November

11, 1921.

HNov2Dec

MADOE BROWN.

Special Master

first-name-

Arteala delivered originally to the other
plaintiff, nianche Watson. (c) to
determine and foreclose the interests
(d) and
Mrs. Frank Morltt and daughter, of all of the defendants,
Mlaa Helene were visiting relatives In' to recover all costs.
Notice Is hereby given that on
Cirlsbnd over last Sunday, coming September
2, 1921, Judgment
was
ron lilis ell where they now reside.
by said eoert In said cause
We are glad to know that Miss rendered
for plaintiff, John Sayles,
(a) for
Helene has entrely recovered from the sum of $13.218.1
7.
eight per
her serious throat operation.
cent Interest thereon and costs of
suit, which, at date of sale will
amount to $13.820.72 plus costs,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(b) the foreclosure of said mortgage
Department or the Interior, Ü. 8. and interest of defendants,
(e)
M
Roswell,
N.
Land Office at
and for the sale of said property to
1911.
2Sth,
October
satisfy said Judgment, costs and
NOTICE la hereby (Iran that costs of sale.
smith Hill, of Carlsbad, N. M who,
Notice Is furthr given that, puron September 22nd.
1920. made suant to the provisions of said JudgHomestead entry No. 04806, for 8 ment, as Special Master. I will sell
NW 4 8B
8W
SE
aforesaid described property on DeN. If. P.
Bee. It, T. 33-R. 26-M
haa filed notice of Intention to cember 15, 1921, at 10 o'clock, a.
Proof, to establlah m at vendue, to tbe highest bidder
make final
claim to the land above described,
before Dan C. Savage, IT. S. Commissioner at Roswell, N. H., on the
1st day of December, 1921.
Claimant names as w Unease :
Louis Connell, Irla Taylor. Prank
Elliott. Jeaae Small, all of Carlsbad,
THE
Advocate.

in the

Studebaker Automobile
THE PRICE OF THE

NEW LIGHT SIX
includes but one manufacturing profit on castings,
forgings, stampings, motor, axles, transmission, frame,
body, top, etc
When you purchase a LIGHT SIX you receive the
benefit of the manufacturing savings made possible
because the complete car is manufactured in the new,
modern 20 million dollar plant at South Bend, Ind.
In every operation from the moment the raw material is purchased until the car is completed, STUDE-BAKEbecause of its enormous production and its
standardized methods of manufacture, is able to make
important savings - these savings are reflected in the
price of the car to you.
R,

The Light Six
is a 6 cylinder car with 112 inch wheel base, 40 horse
power. Very economical to operate. Neat in appear-

ance, sturdy and durable.
If you are in the market for a car, call and see the
LIGHT SIX and let us demonstrate to you.

Renick & Grubaugh
One Half Block East of Court House Square.

J

for cash, at the south front door of
the old courthouse building in Carle-baNew Mexico, to satisfy aald
Judgment, Interest and costa.
Dated:
Carlsbad, New Mexico,

2

I

rogressive

HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance of all kind
Surety Bonds

1-- 4;

4;

4;

Permanent

8,

Boom

U

Jnmee Dldg.

DISARMAMENT CONFER-

New Mexico.

EMMETT

PATTON.

Oct 2 8 No v2 5

Register.

ENCE

IS NOW ON IN

NOTICE OP KOltECLOSLHE.

in the Dlatrlct Court;

No. 3398:
Kddy Comity. New Mexico.
Diane: ,. Watson, and John Saylcs.

Plaintiffs,

vs.
Carl Smith, Cnlene Smith uud The
First National Hank of Carlsbad, u Corporal tun,

Defendants.
The foregoing la the style and
title of a suit pending in said court,
(a) tt: recover the amount, Including 10 per rem thereon a attorney's
iK renfees, of the two
dante' three promUso y no', s of
11
8SSS3.S3 each, dated January
1920, bearing Interest from date at
the rata of 8 per rent per annum,
due one, two and three years after
date, respectively, Interest on latter
(bl
two being payable annually.- to foreclose aald first named defendants' certain mortgage of May 11.
1010. securing aid notes, on the
NW14 of Section U. Township 23
South. Itange 18 East. N. M P. M ,
aptogether with all water-right- s
purtenant thereto, except the oil, gas
and mineral rights and deposita in
and upon 10 acres of said land off
of the extreme eastern aide thereof
flrst-uame- il

WASHINGTON
However we are not srointr to limit (he
QUALITY or QUANTITY of our

(BANDY
for our

SALE
THIRTY

SATURDAY

CENTS

PER

POUND

Sweet Shop

CCIlllK NT,

TTTH C!ARTJnAD

fym
CHRISTMAS IS

rsryo

.iVoffT

i!

HriiT

Alf Taylor, one of the wild weet
rldera at the Hope Rodeo wan severely Injured Thursday when hie home
went down. Ho wan .especially hurt
about the head. and It may tie some
Mm. Joe Werthelm and daughter, lime before he come
out of the
Jeanetto, nre visiting kinfolks In troublea.
Wagon

NOW

ill

Mnund, New Mexico.

15. A.
Iiul tin the cviion buyer
8. L. ferry and wife and Mm. John
stopping at the CrawII. P. Mad'
In
Culberson coun- who ha been wife,
ford with hla
left Friday on a
ty, Texan, over Sunday.
business visit to hla home at ftallln- r- Teaaa.
t0 rf,oln
O. H McKlsslck. a cattle buyir la
a lew urn
In thia vicinity and haa been visiting wu in laniuio
stay there.
various ranches looking Tor cattle.
K ii

9

We announce the
Christmas opening
of the most interesting store in this
city at Christmas
time

'P""'""

hit

Poatmaater John Wella underwent
an operation the first of the week for
the removal of tonsils and adenoids,
and la num. on nicely at the
hospital where the operation
was performed.

We have gathered T

STRENGTH

beautiful

The regular meeting of the Carlsbad Hnbekah

Lodge was held

are
almost

ginning

the
let

f

Chopping

,

r

s

cannot
later.
we want this

So

suggestion to be a
HAnaAnnVilú
111 IV f r
l.' 'I Ml' Ml Viinf
J

1

'

1
m

you.

MEN'S TAILORING

FOR

FALL

IfADOO

onr FINK TAILORING FABRICS
front Hard Worsted to Soft Surfaced Tweed.

OVICItCOATING, TOO, IS THK BBHT.
Ami the price la leas than yon expect to pay for Clothes of soch
COMIC AND I IK MHAHl'RKD SOON.
exceptional vnlne.

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable Charges.

DRUG CO

saV.,aV

aswVrj

kfaay folks acknowledge a fevor in
sucb a way as to give the Impression
that they are con ferine a favor by

accepting

NEW MEXICO.

CARLSBAD,

Little Astor x ..in has asked the
Current to express his thank to the
people for their
kindness to him
while he was sick lu the hospital.
I'pon being asked what special kind--- !
ness hud been shown Ii tan he unid,
"everybody was good to me, and
brought me nice flowers und Jelly
and oranges and grape Juice, and
everything nice, and I want to thnnk
them." Our people
have a very
wnriu feeling for the lively
little'
fellow and tire glad to know that he
appreciated the kindiicx- - simún him
during his Illness, hut lili mine glad
that by the expert cure of his physician and nurse ha was spared, lot us
hope, to a useful life.

i

i

i

Jacob J. Smith

H. A. Urugg, engaged

IT'S EASIEh

nd

IV.

V.

Ten pounds all cleaned for a dollar,
From mother's silk waist to daddy's soft collar.
So give us a call and we'll do the rest,
When your clothes come back home you'll find our way
is best.

'epalv business

ASSETS:

Merchandise at first coul
Open aeeoiints
Tools wml equipment .'.

Carlsbad,
,.$ttll.T
1

TOT M.
l.l.VIIIMTIKH

"2u el
000. 00

68?.fi8
I

Ilefl
insolvency

.Deficit

land, reallxiug his
and chairing to settle with his rreditnm as
speedily al possible und as far as
the proceeds of the sale or his as
Bets would go. and nt the Instance
or Edward i.udwig Pni'i r Jewelry
Coinpauy.

of Kansae City.

I

Missouri,

lone of said creditors, also reallilnt
the Insohency and Inability of suld 31 SISTltn 31 7013131
)H. A. (iragr to par his Indebtedness.
miada, anOCUtOd and delivered to E. sell or diapnse of the ssiiie In such
t Pluhrer or Kansas Cltv Missouri, 1 manner as to tbeui sbull seem bent
and J. M. DtUard, attorney "f Calla-- fotf the Interest of nil con.ierned:
a ttnrl In tase said trustees shall find
bad. New Mexico, as trustees
trust mortgage to und In faor Of nil that any of ..s.i note, ami accounts
his creditors alike in proportion to , disputed or are against persons
the amount of their respect i claims f doubtful solvency, they are ande ihoiited to settle, coiuurom Ise or exon his said hsscIs hOTOlnsftOf
u,,,,. on sueh terms as they
acrlbed. possession of whl-- h said as- - lPI1)i
sets was by the terms or said mort deem best.
gage delivered to suld tundees' nnd
or such
Thai out oi the procei-dVYHEIt EAS. by the tenns and contrnatosa
und eoUostloos gaM
sales
ditions of said mortguge. It was pro- shall pay: llrst. the expenses of ad
vided thut If the said II A OrMB tnlnlateiing this trust, iiictuding taxahould fnll to puv or cause to 'c es. If any, Insurance, rental
fttol
paid his said creditors all the In lights, udi ertising, clerk hire,
atdehledness due them before Oetoher torney fees, etc., and rtaaOMtbll
wr compensation to said trustees, and
10, 1921, then and III thai
to next they shall pay to said creditors
authorised
said trustees were
make or cause to bo made a correct the amounts so due them ami each
Inventory of said sSootSi mero han of them us aforesaid; lull lu 00
dlse. fixtures nnd ether prt.n. rt) ind olll1l grps.sj, ahai ni he sufficient
gall the same nt public or :
,,, ,dehlednes lu full, .hen
.1. wiiii in iriiouHi iiii n In Knilr
t i
nmi. K.111I Irnsteei, shall D.i
mué,
illlors
may
s
Or at retail, aa to them
wi pro rata In the proportion Hint the
I.
I'roviilt
best for all concertif.l
10 each of them beurs
'however, thnl upon demand In wrl'-In- g amount d'"'
lo the whole of Nitid Indebtedness;
In
of
suld
majority
number
of
nnd.
creditors ropresentlne n malo 'I" In
WIIEIIEAS. said II. A Orngg has,
hi
amount of said Indebtedness, II
not lo this 7th day or November,
Hell
to
trustees
said
duty
of
be the
paid lo suid creditors the sums
.lets, 1921.
all or any portion of said
money due lliem or any part
in of
merchandise, flxtun-- und nth
paid to Okid
host thereof, and has not (if
lertv at public auction to tin
said cred- for the beneOt
tinst.-ebidder for eaah, after havinr ra 'led Mors the sums of money due them
of
lo all creditors written not;
,,,, thereof.
,.
i
"t or NOW. therefore,
the' time and place Of said
under and by
least ten days prior thereto. ,. n.
virtue of the authority vested In us
ertising KSld sale In suet
1 as trustees under the terms or said
as said trustees may elect
mortgage, which was nied in the ofthat ssld trustees aaslj i
fice of County Clerk or Eddy county,
collect Ihe notes and acrnn
j

l

-

:

11

I1

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
'Phone 237.

New Mexico

TANNING AND MOUNTING
done to order.
ANIMAL BAIT FOR SALE
at all times.
WOLF BAIT A SPECIALTY
Bait not mailable.
Post OiTice Box No. 41 'Phone No. 168

M04I.OI

Owing to creditors

w

TAXIDERMIST

.approximately as follows:

L

Don't let us copy the cave man so harsh,
Stop turning the basement into a marsh,
Send out that washing that's drudgery to your wife,
We will return it looking ever so nice.

it

In the low. hi
In MM CiM of
Cur!, bad. Eddv County,
Movlcn.
hnvi ig on hand agones and llabilltlm)

NOW

Way back in the dark, dim, dreary ages,
When man knew nothing of pay-da- y
or wages,
stony
He used
weapons and lived in rocky ledges
And when he wooed he persuaded with stone sledges.
II.
He loved not for grace or for beauty rare,
He wooed alone for his own welfare,
For his mate had to work and work darn hard,
For he had to rest he 3iire was a card.
III.
But today we woo for beauty and graces,
We all want our wives to have smiling faces,
We let her buy powder, some rouge and pink paste,
But they don't solve the real problem in any case.

Kechsdo en Cnrlshad, N. M., este
28 de Octubre. 19Z1.
D M. JACKSON,
Escilhdo del Condado.

dia

M. A. OHENEMUS

Honra or pohkcixwurk baijc,
Whereas, on September :'s

Our Family Wash

eort.

Mrs. Raymond Shafer' Is a fusel
at the home or Mrs. Barney Hopkins
in west Cnrlhud.

THE TAILOR

It

ultimo testamento.
Qualquler peronn o personas que
desean entrar oposición a la peueba
de el ultimo testamento son
aqul
avisados para nrglstrar aus últimos
oposiciones en la oflelaa de el escribano de contain de Eddy su o
antes del tlsmpo puente psra dicha

I

!

f

EN I.A CORTE DE PROBATE CONTADO DE EDDT
I STUDE
DE MUEVO MEXICO.
AVISO:
In re:
El ultimo testamento de
Dock Shipley, muerto.
No. 453.
Aqulen Concierne:
El aviso dado aqul que an instrumento se oponen a que ser el
ultimo testamento de Doek Shipley,
muerto, ha aldo registrado por el
ponebn en la corte de contndo de
BddjT, Estado de Nuevo Mexico y por
n de dlchn corte el día de 18 de
Noviembre, 192.1, a In hora de 10 A.
l , en el citarte de corles de dicha
corte en la ciudad de Carlsbad.
Nuevo Mexlro. es el dia y el tiempo y
lugar puesto para hacer Juagado del

NtrTICK.
IN THE PROBATE COURT. EDDY
COUNTY, STATE
OP NEW
MEXICO.
No. 4C3.
In the Matter of the Last Will and
Testament of Dock Shipley,
I lecoased.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that an Instrument purporting to b" the Last
Will and Testament of Dock Shipley, deceased, has been filed for probate In the Probate Couit. st R4d
Count, New Mexlre, and thnt by or
der of said court, the 2Nth day of
November, 1921, at the hour of ten
A. M
at the court room of aalii
court In the City of Cnrlshad, Nev
Prank Kindt has been enjoying Mexico, Is the day, timo and piar
set for hearing proof of auid Last
the visit of a friend of nil from St Will
and Testament.
I'kuI. Minnesota, Clifford Crawford.
Therefore, any person or persm-Mr. Crawford an.' Mr. Klndel arel
army friends both being in the air wishing to enter objections tn reof said Last Will and T v
service during the World War. nnd probating
tament, are hereby notified to l ie
Stationed nt the tralnlm: rump nt their objections
In the office of lha
Mr. Crawford Is
Detroit. Michigan.
Clerk of Eddy County, or "r
'an auto hile mechanic nnd Is en County
the time set for said bean g.
route to points in California to pond before
Dated at Carlsbad, New Mex.co,
(the winter, leaving here Wednesday. this the 28th day ef October. 1921.
'
D. M. JACKSON,
(Signed)
The ladies of the Methodist church (SEAL!
County Clerk.
realised aboie sixty doUnt-from 2 8 Oct 18 Nov.
their chicken
dinner given to thei
Chamber of Commerce hint ShIiiiiIii
'

i

"

'

i

HOW, GO.

E

I

Voti are Invited to Inspect

OWEN

ROBERTS-DEARBORN-

eon-lltio-

this

but

' W v will put no restrictions on this Gift
except as stated above.
Tí Judges will be selected by the management.

Mon-

a

Christ

the man making the best total score in
the Hod oo on Nov. 23, 24 and 25, we will
present a pair of Fifty Dollar "Chaps" FREE.
flThere is no entrance fee for this. It is a
Gift from us in consideration of the liberal
patronage we have received from stockmen
and cowboys in the past and hope for in the
UTo

future.

reek

If

BEST MAN PRIZE

Own Story of Recovery.

day night at the Odd Fellows Hnlt,
With a good slsed number present.
which
Paint Rock, Ala. Mrs. C. M Stcgall,
At the cloae of the evening light refreshments were served and a social f near ham, recently relatad the following Interesting account of her r
hour enjoyed.
sovery i "I was In a weakened
cveijr uoji .
hparnrp
I wu alck three years in bed,
Our
(Saltón,
Howard
laW ivVO.A
after spending
V
kVWA
great deal of pain, weak,
much of the summer In Carlsbad at differing
to
I was so weak,
the home of his brother. Will (iatton. nervous, depressed.
In the Otis
community, left last I couldn't walk across the floor; Just
with Xmas sugweek for his home at Miami. Arlxn- - bad to lay and my little onea do the
I triad
gestions.
na.
Mt. (, niton Is one of the old work. I wss almost dead.
In the valley, settling here at ivery thing I heard of, and a number of
timers
you have been
any
get
renor.
torn,
Hoc
t
üinn
mill I
an earlv date, nnd still has land wetit
I cnuldn t cat, and slept poorly.
l
of the rnna).
troubled with
believe If I hadn't heard of and taken
C'nrdul I
have died. I bought
Gift Problem
pcct In six bottles,would
Mr. and Mrs. Helmick
nfter a neighbor told uin
goose
on
wild
annual
their
start
,t d,d or her
what
us prescribe a visit
,
.
.
,1 ,
hunt today, going up on ihe locsl
IU fftl mill BlfT'F, IM'KBII W
VSB1IU
to tbc hunting grounds In the north
store.
to
my strength and am now well
ruin
Ml
Hal
ern part of the county.
and strong. I haven't bad any trim
The suggestion
mlck recently received Ms fine gun. We -- nce
8ure can testify to the
I don t
;wnich ne nnu sent to r.ngiano. wneie BOOJ that Cardul did inc.
to do your
11
ii wan manuim i urt'ii mr n pans
hink there Is a hotter toule. made
d? had been gone aibout four months and I believe It saved my life."
maS
ann nun neen reponen lost nnn vr
For over 40 years, thousands of woEarly sounds rath- Helmick was rather analous about men have used Cardul successfully.
'It He and his wife never fall to In the treatment of many womanly
unreasonable,
e
hat a number of geese when thev ailments.
most of these
'start out. Tn fact, the friends of If you suffer as these women did,
Unele Sam eay that when Ike ft Ml take Cardul. It may help you, too.
be
Gifts
hear they are on their way they surE 86
At all druggist.
render with good grace.
duplicated

gifts
arriving

gjp

REGAIN

Mrs. J. 9. Johnston left about a
week ago for Hi Sprint;. Texas, and Manama Lady
Wu Sick For Three
will probably remain there for the
rest of the winter, her daughter.
Yean, Suffering Pain, Nervous
Mies Pauline, having secured a posl
and Depreued Read Her
tlon in that city.

GIFT SHOP

many

CARDUI HELPED

HIs-te-

no

OWEN

I02Í.

Melvln Bearup. the goatmnn. spent
the first of the week In the ettjr from
hit home In the Guadalupes.

COMING!!!

I SHOP

imh'íjh mm

LOCAL NEWS.

KOV. IA.

FRIDAY.

s

on September 2 S 1921,
New Mcxii-oand is numbered IOS, I will on the
.

llrd

day oi November,

nlug ut
building

10

oviock

A

no'

1921, begin

M

.

In

the

occupied
the
DlUg Oomnanj or Carlsbad.
building
suid assets,
New Mexico, the
merchandise, fixtures and other property ate located In, offer for sale
at public sale in bulk and ul retail
lo the highest bidder for cash, the
lollowltH' dOSjerihod assets, merchnii
dlse. BxtUres and other property covered by and described In said mortgage, (o wit:
1.
All his (said 11. A Cragg'H
fornier) slock of goods, wares and
mereliundlse eonslsllng rhielly of
rings.
clocks,
wnli'lies,
Jewelry,
chains, charms und goods or like

character.

li

Oweii-McAdo- o

raw materlul.
Hares
motors.
owned and usid 111
Hnd eiiuinmeiil
his business of weler. all the above
contnln.il In the ston- room where
he has been conduetini huslness In
the Cltv of Carlsbad. New Mexico.
book
J. All books of nOCOttnti
accounts, notes, choses in action and
u
debts owing lo him however evl- deuced and of every nature wlmtao- 2

Ml

tools, tables,

pplianres ol trade
.!

ever.

IN W1TNHHB WHEHEOF. I have
hereunto set mv hand at Carl-h"- l
Eddi county. New Mexico, oil this
7th day of November, 1921.
J. M. DII.1.AKD.
Trustee named In said mortgage.

Carlnbad.

IINotII

New Mexico

,

thb :nnmnn rvnitvst,

nuoAY, kov. ia.

imi.

f.AKicwoon

irfxru.

H. D. Cae, who recently bought
the Stroud store, ha loaned Hoi.
Lakewond from O. P. Baker, and
will give the budding n thorough
H will
overhauling and renovation
bjg ued only aa a rooming house for
the present.
W Tt. Kehl. the ex service man.
who went lo Albuquerque sometime
ago for treatment, hai returned
to
Irfikewnod to get acquainted
with

EVERYBODY

lila now' aon and heir.

Wed-neada-

You hear stores talking: a lot about their

vith the public.

It's like Mark Twain's statement about the weather;
"Everybody talks about it, but nobody ever does anything about it".

i

We're DOING something about
We're trying as much as we can to run this business
lor the benetit of the public.

via-Itln- g

You'll lind how it works as soon as you come to our
.store; best quality in merchandise, low prices for that
kind oi quality; Hart SchalTner & Marx clothes, because
they give you the most that any clothes can give;

lwik" Vnlh'y. New Mexleo.
George Wilcox and bride, of DM

ter. were vlsi'lr.g with hli graud-lir- .
n, i. Mr. and Mr. W. T. Arnold
west of town, and paid a brief vlalt
to
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mr M. C. Lee. who bare
both been sick, we are, glad to say
are now able to be up and out again.
They United friends at Artesla Tuesfrl-nd-

satisfaction guaranteed, or money back.

CLOTHES

day.

The National Bank of Carlsbad
shipped 25 can of cattle from the
Avalon pon and two cars from the
pen here Thursday to Kansas City.
Numerous hunting parties are
preparing to be In the mountain
early Sunday morning when the deer
season opens.
There was a farewell party and
candy pulling given at the home of
Prof. Hatfield Tuesday night to Mlaa
Pauline Baker who was leaving the
following night for Roswell.
school la getting
The
along as well perhaps aa any school
In Eddy county, and, numbers considered, can be classed with the best.

T. C. Horne
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

l.ak'-wr.iK-

art

KHtBIT,

Til AVKsi.iviNd, 1021
COMMUNITY WOliHHip
Prcsbi teriiui Church, 10:!l A. M.
Doxology.
in ''.it imi Mr. Sellarás.

collection of oil palntlncs. the
work of New Mexico artist, will león exhibition at the Women' Club
House, lo Library Park. Saturday,
I!eponlvo needing 6.
November l!lih and continue through
rrnslMntiOM
Hymn 109.
The bulldlnu
the following week.
will bo op.-.at three o'clock each
Scripture, Psalm 103.
Anthem
The
afternoon Including Sunday.
I
public
cordially Invited to visit
I'rayer, Mr. I.owry.
Offering, tutted Charltlos.
and Inspisl the work of our own nr
School children will be welSermon, Mr. Douglas,
tlsts.
"Benefits
come and bustnee men lire especial- for Which we are Specially Thankly urged to take Interest In the ex- ful, or Christian Qratltude."
Hymn 29.
hibits aa the room will be opened
Sunday for ihidi b neflt
No charge
II. mil let ion, Mr. Douglas.
will be made for admission.
Dig reduction In Kelly Tire.
Buy Kelly'
CAUI.SIIAD APTO CO.
ou
for leas iban
usually pay for ordinary tires.
Mr. Henry Dickson and two litJohn l.UHk this week shlpp. ,1 o il tle gfrll letumod Tuesday evening
twenty cars of rattle lo markw tl from a week's atay with relatives in
El Paao.
Kanasss City.
A

SIX WEEKS FROM SUNDAY IS

X'MAS

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY
Everything in Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Cut Glass, Etc.
We Want Your Trade

CornerDrugStore
44

NYAL

QUALITY

STORE"

TEA

AT

THE JOVCK
WEDNESDAY.

Special Hale 'on Kelly Hpi logfleld
at CA1U.MIAD ACTO t O.

The subject of the sermon with
morning worship Sunday at the Preset tei ian church will he "The Appeal of Failure".
Church school
will be held at ten o'clock and young
people's meeting at seven.
In view
of Thanksgiving Thursday, prayer-meetiWednesday will be omitted.

ng

You must see the eihlblt of heirlooms In the Old Age booth at the

llsptist Ladles' Batear.

i

LIGHT

- POWER - ICE - COLD
STORAGE

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

MM
V-

-

VI

The Slaters' Hospital Is now under
way. the excavation having been comServices at the Christian church plete- md work beginning on the
fOfJl '.non.
The structure is ery
Sunday. Nor. 10th:
large, being over one hun-e- d
ft--t
Bible School at 10 A. M.
Communion and preaching service In length and of a eorreeponiftng
width, and It I to be three stnn.-at 11 A. M.
and a basement In height
The
Junior C. K. at 1:30 P. M.
rciMtion of 8t. Edwards ehiiia.
Senior C. B. at 7 P. 31.
which
Includes
newej
the
Slstera,
has
Preaching service at 7:30 P. M.
A cordial welcome
awalta you at looking forward to a new hospital
building with adequate
any and all of these service
business,
D. F. SELLA ROS. Pastor. care for their Increasing
and have labored earnestly and long
EfTorts have been making for for Its eonstructlon, and It will be a
some time looking to the discharge great joy to them when It Is
the present building will then
of Everett Orantham from the UnitThe
ed states Navy and this week an or- be uaed for tubercular case.
der was received from Washington, .traction of a concrete huldlng of
be
this
will
a
lte
distinct asset to
ordcrln:' hi release.
Everett Is
now on the hattlnahlp New Mexico the entire country a well aa to the
town
Carlnhad.
of
In harbor at San Pedro, and ntav be
ex, -- led to arrive In the state In a
The large flag on the stage at
hort rime, although the exact date
of his rctUfkl home Is not known the Arm latir celebration at the Arnow.
He may be railed at nee to mory was the one that covered the
Tucumcarl when- Judge BraU n is raskot which held the remains of
now holding court, he havlir- Jven Oeorge Hemenway, when It was hrot
Everett a position an his stenoKruph-er- . to this country from France for burEverett writes that they para ial In historic Arlington, among
surely been making use of him luN ' America's Illustrious dead. Prerione
he having had lo take ti Uuiony It) to the interment, the flags were given
to the parents of the soldiers and
thirty court martial tecemly.
will no doubt be preserved aa a
priceless heirloom In many homes
Bltf irsluillnu In Kelly Tli-ewhose dear sou laid their lives on
CAIll.KIIAD Al TO OO.
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their country.

Mrs. Robert Klnlay has taken :lie
Major E. P. Bejac has had a house
poaition In the National Bank
of
Carlsbad left vacant by the real g na- moved from Dayton to his lot sonth
tion of Miss Kyan and has already of the L E. Ervln residence am
Canyon street.
The hmm will be
begun her work In that Institution.

repaired and put In excellent ahape
Taylor, the Angora man from before tho Major undertakes to rent
We understand he ha purchasthe mountains, came in to town last It.
ed another building at the same placo
Friday night and remained until
evening.
and will have It moved down at onco
J
and put on the nam. lot.
Ox:m Kelly Sprlnirfleld
Buy Kelly'
Tim guaranteed 7,rw0 miles for
for lea
than you
t'AHI.SDAD AUTO CO.
usually pay for ordinary tire.
fll.flO.
II. E.

Bst-urda- y

non-ski-
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The affair of the season Wn the
tea given at her home last Wednesday by Mr J. F. Joyce, to honor the
two brides, Mrs. Charles Montgomery
and Mrs. J. N. Livingston, and Miss
Marguerite Hoberts, who recently
represented our state no capably as
princes in the Waco Cotton Palace
celebration.
Mrs. Joyce met her guests at the
door and Misa Roberta, standing first
In the receiving
line, introduced
them to the others.
Beside those
mentioned, others complimented were
Mrs. Parks, of Hot Springs, Arkansas, Mrs. Drake, a guest of Mrs. 3.
W. Lamb, also of Arkansas.
Mr.
Monroe Christian, who ha recently
come to Carlsbad to live. Mr. Andrews, of Silver City. Mrs. J. W.
Lamb and Mrs. L. E. Ervln.
The pretty home never looked
prettier, decorated aa It was In Autumn flowers and foliage, the table
In the dining room being especially
lovely with shaggy mums In yellow
and wlno color, and the drawing
room and reception hall being slmt- larly adorned.
Assisting Mrs. Joyce In entertaining her guests were Meadames Slkee,
Braden, John Merchant, Hickman,
and others, snd in the dining room
Mrs. Moore,
sister of Mrs. Joyce,
waa assisted In serving the dainty
menu by Meadames Brantley, Dllley,
Flowers snd a bevy of young girls,
Mlsse Mary Frances and June Joyce,
Elinor Flowers, Barber Nell Tbomaa.
Eunice Herring, Ida Pearl Morrl
Mrs. 8. I.
and Pearl Butcher.
Robert presided at the coffee urn
serving coffee and wafers and Mr.
L. O. Ryan served Iced cider and
sandwiches.
The guests wtre entertained by
music, Mlaa Howell playing during
the afternoon and afterwards Miss
Lane also reudered delightful piano
numbers.
Later Miss Hlgglns sang
two solos accompanying herself on
tho piano.
The happy affair waa
devoid oi the formality that some
time mars an occaaion of thla kind
and the one hundred and fifty ladlce
sharing Mia. Joce's hospitality are
enthusiasts in their praise of the
gracious hostess and the pleasant
afternoon.
Tin

& POWER COMPANY

Ketil
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Mr.

tdlnkn that thn altitude her. la nbout
a good a It la In Albuquerque.
G. P. Baker, who ha leaaed Hi
tel Ijikc wood to H. D. Cana, depnr'-I'with hla wife and daughter, Mlaa
Patrtlae, for Itoawell Tuesday night,
where Mr. Ilr.ker, who la In very poor
health, will lake aome spwl U treatment for hla malady.
Agent i: E. Bale loaded a ear
with houaehold good and live atoek
thla week, and It went forward
morning In charge of J. J.
llutler for Mr. Dale' new farm home
Mr. and
near Emporia, Kansas
Mrs Bale will go later on.
Mr. and Mr. Will Scott and children, former cltltena here, now living near Peacock. Tcxa. came
la
Tueaday night for a visit with their
parent, other relative and friend.
Tbey came through In a car.
Byron Butler, who haa been In
Texas for om time, returned to the
home of his parent
here Tuesriav
night.
Born to Mr. and Mr. WhlrVr
Angel, Sunday morning, daughter
her two
Her name Is Helen,
and thn proud youug parent are receiving the congratulation! of their
ninny friends.
Jonas Wallace, who haa been
with hla mother, Mr. J. H.
Baker, other relatives and old friend
deputed Monday for hi borne near
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How the Hoosier
Shortens the Day

IF YOUR hours in the kitehen drag on, and the day
seems unnecessarily long, get the HOOSIER Kitchen
Cabinet.
It will make your kitchen work lighter and enable you
to get through quicker.
For the HOOSIER makes possible an orderly arrangement of the work and saves its owner miles of need
less uteps each day.
DELIVERS YOUR

$10 HOOSIER

Our offer to send the HOOSIER to your home on
payment of $10.00 means every one can afford the
HOOSIER NOW. Pay the balance on easy terms.

it. M. THORNE

